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TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
'

CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

t

1

INFANTUM.
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dyee»- 

terjr, and all Summer Complaint* 
are promptly cured by

g^Mm&tZeslîMo^andspoê
designs, 42 inches wide, 55c a jo.

If we can’t serve you better 
than a 
don’t b

r
tiyour old trading place 
iuy here—-that’s all.

Chas. 8. Botsford, Toronto.

OR. FOWLER’S EXT. OF
WILD STRAWBERRYI

True Fatth.

Ida Sanderson, Toronto, Ont._________
What An Excellent Cigar !

Montreal

Is Hume Buie Coming f 
There was a Gladstone and Home Rule 

boom on last week. It was only a matter of 
a few weeks or months at most un til the Old 
Man would sweep the country and Home 
Rule would triumph. We do not read the 
signs that way. If Home Rule means dis
memberment, or an approach thereto, it is 
not éo near at hand. We are now beginning 
to get the otber side of the story. Mr. 
Smalley^ extracts from whose letter we 
publish this morning, states that it 
was Parnell and his great ability 
that made the Home Rule cause ; that Par
nell dead and there is none to take his place. 
Mr. Gladstone is before the English public 
to-day on his personality more than on 
his policy. He is worshipped for himself. 
What follows: Parnell is dead and with him 
the force that made Home Rule; Mr. Glad 
stone, in the order of things, cannot con
tinue active much longer, and if he should 
retire before the general election the two 
props of Home Rule will have disappeared. 
Can Home Rule survive!

Nature’s remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the bowels.

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
imitations offered at lower prices.

to-night, to-night,

BLIND BOONE
Nature’» own musician, assisted by

Stella May, the Wonderful Vocalist
In three concert» of unequaled brilliancy.

%

^)AC«£S OIL

Promptly and Permanently
RHEUMATISM,

Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,
NEURALGIA,

Sore Throat, Swelling», Froet-blte»,
SCIATICA,1

Sprains, Braise», Barn», Scalds.
Sold by Druggist» and Dealers Everywhere.

pquadtan Dnjot, u ail 46 Lomtoi it, Toronto, out

MUSICAL Aim EDUCATIONAL^
^TIOTT^OOL^ÏNTEffliraTIONaLBOT- 

ness College, corner College end Spadina, Typewriting, $*00, tellçraphy, *SM; circular

ÜMI1VU1U
244 YONOÈ-STREET

The largest and best academy toe Domic la

auditorium
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Wed. Matinee 
Oeti 12. Oct. 18. Oct 14. JLPÆ. 

Prices, 35c, 25c. 15c. Matinee, 25c, 15c.
. Increasing or 
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Miscellaneous.
Clinton and Goderich football teams played a 

draw game at Clinton on Saturday, each team 
securing a goal.

A match race was sailed Saturday for a puree 
of *100 between the Quickstep and Hecla, tbe 
latter winning by two minutes. The Hecla peo
ple would like to have a race with the Nellie J, 
or toe same sized purse.

The Worry of It.
Tbe worry and sickness of a stubborn 

headache are easily cured by tbe use of St 
Jacobs Oil. It is toe best__________

Handsome Furs.
Every lady Jn Toronto would like to wear 

good warm furs, and now that cold weather 
is upon us all those who Intend to buy this 
year are thinking of the best place to get toe 
most handsome (furs). A visit to the show 
rooms of J. & J. Lugsdin at lOlYonge- 
street will greatly aid you in making your 
decision. There every style of fashionable 
garment can be seen, made in every variety 
of fur. For tois time of year capes are the 
etvlish garments, and at 101 Yonge-street 
they are to be had ln any fur you may 
desire. _____________ _ ld0

NIGHT I
SCHOOL

V*

The Empire points out that The Mail ia 
attacking the French-Canadians through 
Mr. Chapieau in order to promote a general 
smash-up of thé country. The Empire is 
right; but The World made a still better 
point when it showed that The Globe was at
tacking tbe French-Canadians so as to bring 
about the “reconstruction” of Quebec and 
the abolition of the tithe system, the substi
tution of the Ontario school law for the pres
ent one, etc. The Globe’s party can be held 
responsible for The Globe’s opinions; but no
body is responsible for the blue ruin doctrine 
of The Mail. _______

FOR

DYSPEPSIA
A6B8A AND ALL

Æ gk Stomach Troubles, 
jBSÊSW indigestion, 

'BeSsF Nausea, Sour Stom- 
W ach,'Giddiness, 
▼ Heartburn, Con sit

uation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness. ________

At Druggists and Dealers, or sent by mall on 
receipt OÎ25 ots. (5 boxes *1.0(1) in stamp*.

raiiniHin Depot, tiawU6 Lo&toril St, Toronto, Pul

( *•

ARE evening classes at

MSS till»
arcade, yonge-street.

Monday, 0oL 5, 7.30 ML
fi. O’DBA.

CommenceHERENATIONALa. B. H. PO *.
t BXAVBB8.(Mr. D. Degenais) 0

CL03m^|sSXk'
, Chambers, sa 
i Lees. ” .. .. 

<—5 Hump r’ya, W 
4—1 Whalen 3b... 
2—5 Blanchard c.
t:1 »V::
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21Ward, 2b...............
Wills, rf ............
Prentice, c..........

SifcH

B&B

0 1 
0 5

02
2\ 1. 7-5 1 0 1 

0 0 2 D 1It Deserve» Remembrance.
The battle of Queenstoo 'Heights should 

furnish a lesson in history in every school in 
the Dominion to-morrow, and the topic of an 
animated talk by every teacher.

Whoever makes this statement is sure to be 
charged with jingoism by a certain class of 
of people, who think that because Canadians 
are few and Americans many, we 
should make our daily life one long, humble 
apology for owningVhalf of this continent— 
a class of people who think that interna
tional amity requirès that we forgot General 
Brock and with belly-crawling servility 
atone for his armed resistance to the Ameri- 

iuvader three-quarters of a century 
for international 
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uol l. j« 4—1 
.1.10-1 
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0 0 
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OPEN MARKET PRICES-
NO&%m,atitReHia^22rte9r.Trern

Sun., Ammunition and Sports
men’s Supplies,

FRANK 8. TAGGART & CO.
89 Weet. Toronto

0uÜ10—1 01
HIGHLY ARTISTIC AND MUSICAL 

PIANOS
For all purposes. Electric Meters supplied. 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS
36 Adatiide-et, west, Toronto,

Ü |

A
I

136SOHMER PIANOS endorsed by the best 
musical talent. Edmund Newport of the 
N.Y. College of Music says of them: The 
finest upright pianos I ever met with.

WEBER PIANOS—Pure and sympathetic 
in tone, with a world-wide reputation, en
dorsed by Rossini, Strauss, Carreno and ^ 
host of eminent artists.

UXBRIDGE PIANOS—The centre of at
traction at the Industrial Exhibition, the 
most modern and popular pianos of the day, 
unequalled for beauty and brilliancy of tone, 
rerfect touch and great durability. For testi
monials, prices and any information apply to 
the sole representatives for Ontario, ^

:ps¥#PSang00200002 2—6 
10010030 2—7 Jake’s Jour et Nuit Restaurant

Now open at his new place, (M and 86 Jordan- 
street, opposite Bank of (Sumner 's 

POPULAR FRICEb'.
Strictly flret-olasa. Open dayandeteht-^

SHILOH’#
CONSUMPTION

Umpire: J. Johnston.

?/ Victory at Vivian.
“In our family faithful work has been done by 

Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry as a sure 
and quick cure for diarrhoea, dysentery and all 
summer complaints, I can recommend it to aU 
as a family friend, always true and faithful. — 
Mrs. W. Bishop, Vivian, Ont.

I.urynoat SALES.
can
ago. These sticklers
friendship would have 
of Canada forget Qneenston Heights
yet learn all
gyscs, toe Crusades, and toe battles of
AncWt Rome. They think that if we re-

BPPEIPP
219 and 221 

YONGE-STREET, 
CORNER OF 3HUTER-8T. 
Parties having Household

rtumiture, P£"£e of 'them
W,8hil??inwell to forward them 
would for our Mammoth
ten 825 &at takes plaoe

Saturday, October 17

edAll Menu
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

nervous and exhaused. broken down from over- 
work or from any cause not mentioned, so01"® 
send for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-st. east, Toronto

1about the Wars of the

A. T. BUTTON & CO.,
107 Yonge - street, Toronto-mipd pni" neighbors how our volunteers 

- —tlirew tocm back into toe boundary river on 
that morning long ago we will be retaliated 

by having our barley and eggs and CURE itThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnlg 
Car Toronto to New YorX via 

4- West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. daily ex- «TsiSSm, arriving to New York at 10.10 a.m 
^turning tins car leaves New York at 5 pm. 
arriving S Toronto at 10.25 am. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with torougn 
car at Hamilton.________ _

What Shakespeare Might Have Said.
To take or not to take: that is the ques-
Whether ’tis better for a man to suffer The success of tois Great^i^ L^tehia
The pangs and tormenu of Indigestion, without a parallel m toe his trey o a
Or something take, and, in Its taking, All druggists are authorised to tell «i 0'

ShakespeatiTdidn’t say that, but very likely he Vm »y b«ome
SÏSA»Sg^.£?lS™^.SS K^proprieto^at^anirmom»

A Great Desideratum. woffid hive goqe°OT^to^r that amanjmrtbe a, herein thf ^“t^Btatesajd

„ r„.„ JSZSZSS&Jf'mSlZm S.r.SSr.^"S'&£.S?sS'HJUSitS^iSS^JLn
sssnsa^tv-ts.sSjiSsf'stS"»®"" ssstfeSÆniâffife^t

fÆSSSaH sst^ss^tsisirA’1 -se». -5
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upon
bay thrown back into that same river with 
madder satisfaction than now.

No nation ever amounted to anything 
V- that exalted its bay to a higher position 

Only by an unwise andthan its heroes.
wicked suppression of the best impulses of 
the human heart can such an unnatural con
dition be established here. So long as hu
manity is divided into nations of greater
and lesser strength, some are liable ^ o4Bpo||Sy nightie enjoyed 1“^-

oppress and others be forced those who are wise < nough to apply Dr. ‘-T 
to, resist such oppression or submit to
it. By no show of docility can any people Jh^1b^nd £ ofteu^nough to relieve the 
secure Its own. It must know its rights^ quitte pain, 
assert, and if need be defeud them. But its w~tes. .., was ena
natural defenders ifiay have their manliness ^ns and branch, by Holloway's
educated out of them. There need be no cure.” Others whe have tried it have the 
jingoism in teaching the young that those experiaaoa»

X
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Trotting at Baltimore.

Baltimore, Oct. 10.—At the I*i 
Club meeting to-day in the third,,heat of the 2.37 
class Kirby broke at the half mile mark, and was

rr,ingtnml M., heavily to the trank, wordon kept
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